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by 
A. !J. Ford 
Speci�list in Entc�o!ogy and HJrticulture 
I:::1 ·cct pests c.�nd plant diseases ca1:sc a ccn+ inu�l 1 ss iE m2.ny 
strzJir
°
beri·y 1J86.s. J.�s a ru.le this less is dis::.�e[;::arded oy the aver uge 
�j:�-- -, e-c '."LC believ .. )s th(.,vt th-:.�re is nothing l]rc.:a ctica1 tho, C'.J.,i.'l o d'JHC. 
",·e ;�ai.nt2.in tr1c'..t for a:.:1 individu .. il to g:L·crw sGr2.0-;beiri�B ef:fi '"' icrtly, 
;1(: i11u.st rivr::; this loss caused by insect pes·�s an=-� :J.Jl2,�1t rl_i se,:.sss dri.e 
c 0 Y.i s i J. e c-. t i on • 
. F0rtunately, the strc..v1'berry is n2t c•.s s�:sce·9�;:,i ble t� insect ;:-�nr'L 
pl�nt d\sec..sc injury �3 the � rer�ge g�r�cn o� fruit crcp. �ore in 
3cLth D�kctn.. there arc relG.tivcly few ai thsse p2sts with wh�ch the 
3t�c�b��ry grcwer Till come in contQct, Th2sc a�s th� �cct-��use, 
white :rub, lcaf-rcller, curculio �nd �e�f spot. These �re �erewith 
t.::.ke;n Up Se1Jn..rat2l.y in clet:.. ... il o 
T��se �re SQnll iark crcen pl�nt lice 
��te ·n the r_:tG in l�rge n�mbers und 
8UJ,._,e the pL·,rits t0 tu.rr1 ye1low .::-.nd. dj_e. 
T' le s e 1 i c e ._:· re very sm2.. l l , be in g 1 cs s 
.j.. ' l � y-, l /' (' .._ .L. " -.- 1. 1· · C Y1 1' vc 1 -� Yl .· · -+- 1,,-. rn 1- -::, 
;..i .L c_.;,,.,1 _i... -l.. U ._.'.l ._.dl - l. 1 J. il c;..,: ll.l:) Li.LL e 1..&.J.L, 
�inte� is passed in the e�g sta�e, tha 
�fps �eing found en the st�@S �nd leives 
'f t�e pl�nts. :n t· c spring these 8fbS 
�-1t�tc:1·and tl1e ycung feed. c11 le:1.ves ::1nd 
st em,:i. LG. t er tr1ey enter tl1E s-: il a.nd 
ccntinue their feeding �n the ro�ts. It 
is clz·.irn.ed tht��t ants 2.ctu�Llly c�·.1:r:,r tl cse 
}:.;l2nt lice int·::; the grcu.nd and l)JJ:�!e 'i:.t'..cm 
Jr t:ie str;J,-,,;;be:"ry r cots. They inc�er:.s e 
very rc�pid.ly, :1�\-ing sev,3rc'..l gener·c1tio 1S 
ec-·ch SE:::Cl.S1.,n. 
\.-hi ch oc c :-'..S j_ cn2.l ly c ne;re-
[\ /. 
p ! I ' - � 
.. : ··, 1-.1:... r • ': :< ! 
As for the ccntr-1 of this pest, theYe is nc p:i�snJus spr�y 
that cc.J1 he US:"; because they d.-::. ff,..::.st cf �heir \':vrl<: un' .,_c grcund .. 
This pe.st usually is C:.is -':,r:;_ buted en ztr2,1.·;�Jerry :pl;-_,nt s :iptrients :from 
t 1 - .., Q c... • -- .,4.. 
• 
'") l �T'"' - T·� ..., 1 + .·. 0 �,.., -·· . v, " , � - y- - d . . .,,.... 1 ..... ��, ,_ 6 t ,, ,� " ) ' ,.ae r Ul , .. n..,.LY .. 1 L lS t..  IJ.c,YS �-e.1.� 1.,._, ...,x, ... ullu J sr._ .... _9 .1:- ,G 1n 1-• .... t.a .... Gu v >:J'-..,e 
if t11cy (..ro infested. with rc.:.:t i.ice. If they '--,r infest 'd, th· 
pl�nts should net be �cce�tcd. In c�se � p2tch d8cs bcc:Llc infost�d, 
thc:tc is but cn0 thing to cL 2nd that is t-. �,b'_-,nc�cn tIJc infcs·�cd 
patch fer � ye�r or tw6 �nd start a new patch �n uninfostc� ;�runf 
v1i th uninf cstcd plants. Clip.fling and ·burn in� th pl2.nt 0 2.ftc;r t:1,.·, 
fruiting seas en ..-�lso is of oenefi t sinc-e :mc,ny of the ovcr·::int":rir1b� 
�ggs �re destrcyed by this practice. 
Ccopcrati ve Extens.i2n VloTk in Agriculture 2.nd �Iome -�conomi cs, 
··,r. F. Kumlien, Directo·r. Distributed in furtherance of Actu of 
Congress of Liay 8 and June 30, 1914. 
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TW V,!EIT:S GBU-
The C Oii17"r1c n  v:hi t e  g1�un is :p:·c o bably S outh 
berry  ins ect· p e s t . The s e  ar e the larval 
rr  �rub s t ag e  of  cur o r d i nary June · bee t l es . 
T here  are sever�l sp ec ies or  kin �s , but 
-�hey al l act �n d l o ,J l( ve 1"y 111U ch <:,li�:<:e 7 s o  
VJ e \. r i 1 1  c L-, 1 1  t h  c1·,1 j us  t '\il h i  t e F.: u b s • Thi s 
·n e s t 2. 1 ' O  2,t t ,_ .. c ks t:1e r o o t s  uhde rsr oi.:�nd 
c·.nd henc e i s  v .:; 2. y cli ff i c l,1 .. l t  t o  c cn. 1:; r o l . 
Dako t a  ' s w o :c s t s t  r 2,w -
\ i ' . 
As w i th the r c o t · l aus e , p o i s c n °us  sp��y s  c �_n o � b e  il S  d f or 
c ·:: n t :i.' c l l ine: thi s p e s t . :i.f ove :c  put cL s � r 2):.r -0e:r ry bed en  gT 0 1.rnd t:h c.1..t 
v.'o. s i n  S Jd th2 :;;.. i' eV i 8U S  y e L .. r ,  cs;; e c i o.. J.ly i n ;:;, L J c�l i ty ·Nhe r e  whi t e  
0 ru1Js h2.v e be en b�:.d .. They 2.r e c·· lw :·,ys -;,7 cr s 8  i n  p2 tc J1.e s f o : l cwinc 
s o c . De e:9 f ::.,1 1  r,l :=:- vr i�G o f  gr s 1.m.d t o  e u sed. :r or  st:t o..v.'" be:r:i."' i e s the 
f c l l �wing s e �� s o n  is  n g o c d  p r 2c� i c e  �s th i s  w i l l  no t i c e �bly r educ � 
J_ he l) e s t � In the event t h�-;t 2..n e s t;-:.�Jl i sh 2d p :1.:�ch be c G/11.e s er i ou s ly 
i r.i f e s t e d , t Le on 1 .., 1�1 e c:,11 s of  c 0 n "i., r c l ;:.:. t c !1 \j ' s a i s _p c s 2. l i s t c p 1 ·-v,; up 
deeJly t�e inf e sted  pnt c h  �� d s t�r t n new cne  on grub-free  gr oun� . 
The str:::rvv"'.Je r:cy cr own - b o r er is  ? .. whi t e , yel l ow-he r.td ed , 
rr ub 3bc�t  { of �n i n c h  in  l ength . 7he � d�l t 
c. r  ::: o..r ent  c f  thi s :;r 1 1b i s  2. sm2.l l cL: :tL- c o l -
� r e J  sn out  be a t le . 7he egcs a:.. e  l 2 i d  by 
the  b e e t l e s  i 1  t�� s pr i ns i n  the c r own s Jf  
th e p l nn t s . The y ounc grubs 7hi ch  h�tch  
fr cm the s e  egg � e�t  t he ir ��y i n t o the c r �wn 
- ,.he �"."' e  they C _; : nt inu e t (.,  Vl C l"'k  un t il ;n;,.,tur e .  
rf t en on e -h�lf c f  the c r cTin i s  ent i r ely  ex­
cavat e d , the :..� e sul t be ing t hat the :Jl :.�nt i s  
ki l l e d . The pupc. l o r  r e s -L i ng s t :-:.g e  i s  p;:::,s s ­
ed w � thin tt e c av i ty i n  the c r cwn . In tbe 
f�ll the ad�lt  b� e tl e s  e�erge , � 2 e d  up on 
the pl an t s  f or � t i i llc en d then go in t c  w in-
�! ) . --
>.. ' .  
� .... _ .... : -� 





L ... - . • ; • l 
ter �uar t e r s  under �ny pr ot ec t i cn th�t th0y 
1 , c � t e . The s e  �e e tl e s  �r e n o t  abl e t c  fly , 
whi ch  c2u ses the� t c  wi n t er f �i rly c l os e  t o  
the pl�c e . from w�i c� they eme rge d . I . l' · . •  ,,. ( <� ,. .• , 
C he c lc ing the c.L::t.Dav e C c.:.u s ed ty thi s J_J es t c 2  .. n b e  c..c c omo l i shc d 
i n  s ever�l ways . Since the be e t l e s  d o  n o t  f ly ,  a r ot �t i on o f  cr ops 
wi l l  alwc::ws c2.us e  it s ch ec �: . If the s tr :xJ
°
ber :cy be d i s  c l i pped �.ncl 
btr'n ed ov er ::-� t the end of. the f::cu i t ing s e��s o n , rfft..1 .. ch of  t _1e tr oubl e 
¥i l l  be el imi nat ed . I t  n;:::, s b � en cl aime d thnt � spr�y of le�d 
�r s en�t e  in the f �l l  of the ye�r w i l l  r educ e the p e s t  s i nc e the 
bee t l es in f eed ing on  the p ois oned  pl ;:::,nt s in the f�l l w ill be  kil l ed .  
In s e cur ing new pl �n t s  in the spr ing fr o� � pat c h  th�t i s  inf e � t e 1 , 
i t  i s  c .. lw�1.y s w e l l  t o  t ,��ke up tl1e p 1 2.nL s e.::.:c ly  bef o :c e  2.ny egss h2,ve 
be en  l a i d  in the c r owns . In thi s vny n on - i nfe s t e d  p l 2n t s  w i l l  b e  
se cv. r ed . 
'Z - ..J -
TIE .:3T�X,.-/:B_ j,q�y �?�_;� -R OLLKl -- ·- ..... --.- ------.--- ---- -----
At t ime s the l eaf - r c l l er i s  om e of  t he �i- o s t  L 1 j ur i ous p es t s  on 
� tT,::,-1-, �r be :r :r i e s . I t  i. s a c· ri12,l l br own i sh 1�_r o r :--,_ L lc\t f o l c�..;  3 r-:; c t i on s  of · 
t�e l e av e s  t oge thsr by means of  f i ne  w i lk �e jb . I t  f e eds fr om tha 
i rn 1 ° r suTface  of  i t s e 1  cl o s  1::.."' e . -: ;-hen :1 lr,:er o n s , 0" l arg e p er c 6nt2J� c 
o f  t he l eav e s  ar e r.r e"bbec� c-.,ncl c:, -L, e �1 , r e s n l t in::; i n  a 6r e ::.' t  l � s s  of 
v i t � l i ty i 1  t he p� t c h  � �� he� c e  a gr e2 t r e du c t i on in y i � l d  of fr u i t . 
;J n1n.e s t r2"v11J e rry L�Y GFe :� s  i. n surr c\rnt- in0 s t at e s  hav e h2,cl tt.e i :
"' s tr [JN ­
"he:,-,� y r j_ el ds _" e d  .t ·: e ' �  f :.. o:i�: 5 J . t o  as  hi gh 2. s 8 0  p er c en t , E,1 1d  · in. t> ome 
c 2. s e s  en t i re beds  ha;ve be en c c ::1pl e ·� e ly c� c s t::..� oyed . The  c3L'":'�nnge cy 
s h.i s in 0 e c t  i s  c .q,us ed , no t s o  :nuch  by th'"' a�·.1ol�.nt of  l eaf t i s su e  e '1t e n , 
�·. s by tl'e f c1 l o. e d  c ondi t i on o::  the l e 2-v e s  v- n. i cn i t  br iags about , thi s  
L1t e r f  2 :t ii "1g  v.ri th the n onnal .
f
un c t i  ODS o f  the l e -_� :;:� , 2. nd thus cev1.1 s i:ng 
j_ : J t (J Jj_ ·-· • 
Thc:Te  r,l,l' e t h:t e e  c; n e :cc:.v T, i cm s' G T  br o ::i ds  o ::.' th i s  in :� ac t  ti1 :i s  ye <..,�r . 
tl1c ft o t 1 1.�; a)y e O,l" e a..r ly j_ n - :. :2,:; c.� n cl l c:"y ·'.: llE- i r  er;;; s i n  t l1e  n ew l -· c .J e s . 
,. ..... -- ·l, e r  :1<?,t c .1.1int:, · t �1e vr n :cms f 3 e cl i �a . th6 oy en bu t ·  2.f t er a day o :�· tv: o -� 1-iey 
1.:ul l tlle s i c.e s  v f' Cs l e; ?,::' t O J;S tl�� -�:' 'e i -'-- t_ fJ i l : � ,,- - e ,  b C'..DCL f ::; ect fr om W ithin 
L1i s s : 1e l  te  .. _" . 1'�1e v.r orDs J:' et1.c1 in  �- n tne f o l d e c  l e2.,v e s  un t i l  c1F i t e  l at e  
i_ n the fal l , �?ar t c f  -'- her.1 C I'D.V-I l o L t  2.-nC:. pu t c::  ..t e  und er n.1.bbi sh v;: _er e 
� �cy Jas s the w i 1 t  r , whi l e  s c2e �up 3e . w i n t e r  i n  · the � o l d e l  l eav es . 
I t  i s  v e 1-y .rlc,:c d � o  c o �1 t:r: J l  thi.s :) e s t  by S _f) l"' a,yins be c aus e 01  t h e  
f ._ . c s,:, t :ia t  -'- : 1e �vo .LTns f c J. ci  t ile l e  :.ve s  2.b,.m t J::.Lci-i1S :? l r e s 2.11.d thus  put 
tl 1e ·::1 ou. t  f r e"r. ch o f  the } - i s cn . 3 or,1 2 r e s ·.1 l -'-- 3 C c",L be  obtc::. i ned. by 
-. ,. · L..1 ;::; t 11e  _ ez',d. .?..r s en::1 i 8  s1:1rc..s 2 ·,_. :.:: ly L·1 the s -- 2 s 0n .  v·he t1 the worms he.v e 
� .. 
J v 0 t  ·,r; e �Jbsc� -�lH_;;,1 e lv e s  _·_ 1 . J0 i-l c t  < P ::t ·:.y v.;·he�1 the p l 2.nt s  o.re  i n  
;- 1. � l l 00 0 0I11 2., ::-; -p o l l i nat i on _,_-_'"J.c::\Y b s  :r e t :J,I' C1. s c:. .- .D o n , t us e 2, �- o i s cn o u s  
s� r�y �f t 2 �  t� '"' �:r� i t  i s  W 8 1 1  s a t  be c�u s e  s f  tb e d�n�er  fr on � o i s  n -
. -- r- J
l,
· }-i i::> _r:, _.,.. u _; . 1 1'}- ·::. ,,., rc, i' -, ..1"" i t t l ..:::i r' --:i n �·-e · - , .,C :1,=, - - 1 ::, --.., , � :' �- f ., 8 '": '""'1 + -i s  - i s o r� \ -- 1 < (::- - · '-' l. .L _.. , • \ � l G - t;: i:) - ·  ...., '...,lc�- - b  J .1. . - , 1. J. '--' , '-- - , �  .:) 1 -'-� v ·� .  ...... l-. ,_, u. 1 
TL.e .n o s t  :.c e l i abl e VJay cf  c 1.1e c :-C in:=;  thi s r� s s ·:::. i s  oy cl ip� in_:; c· n c  hL-:.rn ·­
i. r 1�· o ,r er t �1.e bed 2.f t er t h 2  f _ L.� i t ::.. n �  s ec- :3 :::: n . ?L�c t i c�1.1 ly  �1 1 o f  the 
'.: - or.:.1s in  t J.1.e l e .-:,v e s  c ::-:.n LTLLS be , f?. s t:r v:yed . 
l e 2 f  sp o t . Th i s  ra�ke s  i t s �pJ ear ­
�n c e  i n  � h� f or� cf  3��1 1 ,  �i s c o l or e d  
sp c t s , be inG �o s t  �bun��n t  �b 8 ut 
bl c s :) 01 .J.in:_s + L  '- . At = i r s t tr..e s c sp o t s 
e. :r e .Jf  z- �" e ddL 3 h  or :Jurpl i 3h t int 2..nc: 
r �t h� r  s��l l .  Lat e�  they incr eas e in  
s i ze Z'.,Dd c h2.nge  i n  c o l.. ., r t o  1,vhi t0  in  
the  c en t er bordered  by red  e r  purp l e  
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\,", e i.1 th ; 3 di s e -1..s e 8 hv·rn '-�·:_i i n  2,l :::c: ni nc u br1- 1 c::tr1 c e , i t  ·rr o u l  d be 
w el l t o  g iv e  the pat e� � sr r�y f Bor tle � � �i �tur e ( ex9 l 2 i � e d  lC'..t e� . 
Thi s spraJr s b  uld be z-.7) l i E.:: d j u s �  ;:- ��: -. . re  the  l1 l o s s or;1s �9 c'·""I , - , � t n e t  
d.ur .·i_ ng £' .. 1 1 1  bl o om . Af t r:"; :t t h e  f1 1: i t t L C  ,s 8c. 2 c x1 , cl. 1 s ,:;; a. s e d  �)e:.t che s s r10 ··. '- � 
, , ' "),... d t '  . - . . t '  .L ..p -4- , , • �- e nowea ar:o_ :Jurne cv , T , · n1 s  d .:.. .s·c :� o y 1 n  .. .ti e s l, 2.; e o .L  t,_Qe Ctl S eas e 
r; hi. ch pa 3 s e s  the w in t e :r .  
'-' · 
There  2.,I' e on l y  t .. ?, c Silra.ys t.; h2.,t one l) G ssi bly c :1n  us e or: the 
s t 1" "',v1 l' e :c J. y �Ja t c h , the s e  . ·o c  in.6 l � c,d c1r s en2, t e 0, .. 1 d B m: de2vux r. ixtu�c e . 
L1 -i_1 s i · 1� l E �.d .::..r s e �1 , .t e , 2.lFays 4 s e  ctt t l  ,2 r 2,t 2 0 1  1}  p cunc� s  o f  t he 
P �r c_ er t o :.; J 1:; :tl 1 o i 1 s of  vr c� t er  , v.r hi c �1 on  t he s 111::1.,l l e :c s c 2, 1 e i s · on  e 
�u� c e  o f  t l  e �9 ·w1cler t c  eve ry tv1 c  s��l l on s  of  '/Pv� er . ..b o :-cdear:.x �·:1ixtur e 
c c;. 1 b e  ·Ju:.· c t.o.. · ed i n  tLe :::> owde :.1 f o rm fr o1i1 c.:ru ;.-- G t c j:· e s , � r  i. t c an be 
.:-i12. J e . The 4 - 4 - 50 J3 or c:.eaux mix t1�L re i s  t .h �  l::;e � t  to us e en s t r :',W :Je rri r; S :; 
I t  c on tai n s  4 p cunds o f  qu i c � ! ime , 4 p ounds o i  bl� e vite ro l ��d 50 
g :1 l l ori s  o f  v1c� � er . If  a s r,12 l l er ;,_iilo ··mt i ,-3 6. e s i Te  1. , the f o �c i �11.,�l :', shoul d 
be cut  down pr op or t i 0n al 1y . Div i d e  the  YJr-:. t e r  int o tv r _ e - �U c., l )2.r ts . 
Sh�� e  the lime an d m2.ke � �i lk  cf  line i n  one  par t �nd d is s o lv e  t h e  
bl u e  s t one  i n  the e th er pn �t . �f t e r  thi s i s  d c1 e , p ocr the  t� o p�r t s 
t og e ther i � t c  a s e,�r�t e c on t [ � i n er , c�r e be i n� taken t o  s ee th�t the 
t1 0 s t r e2.ms un i t e  int o on e . fhe r e sul t i s  Bo rde aux mixtu r e � This 
.. rnmemad e Bo i� d22:.ux s hould  be u s ed. i;ni.1e diat e ly 2..s  i t  . ill d e t ei-· i o r 2ut e 
w i th s tzi.nd i w; .  
SFBAY:i?S - . 
F �f f  the �l lib  members  s t :c av.rbe r r::.1 p 2.t ch 1 [U - X:} en si v e  srJr c:.yer i s  
r_ s) t  n e c e 3 s�.l'"'Y .-�,nd �ur the rr11or e ,  n o  s�J r ,�y i s  n e eded unl e s s  s :me o f  th e 
�-� bnv e d es c r ib o_ tr 0u bl e  bec o�i1e s _L r e s ent . · F or  the  sm�,1 1 J:) �:, t c h, t hE, 
ordi nary �t o�i zer  spr�y e�  i s  l �rge en oubh . I t  i s  true this type of  
spr�yer r e _ u i r e s  mo r e  �o �k, but g o Ju  r e sul t s  c �n be  obt� in cd . 
\ lo;\\ 
-- ---- --- ·� -------/ {_Jc- ' / 
I I ft=-( / 1 • _ I. h-- _.,, -: � - -.. · --
\ I I. J1 y . -- ..... � ·- -· -' . .sJ, :.:: . · .I/ - -- - -- - -- --- -----�.,..- - · · · - . \ ' ·- '/ / \ . 
'( ( \ I ) 
\ '  ;// \. ' / /,/  
'"--:_:::> /-
The ht omi z er Sp r�yer 
F' c r  l :J.r ger  p:-'..t c he s  we woul d s trcncly r e c c rmnend z� h.�_ncl spT r:ye :�- - · 
t he c ornpr e s s ed :,,i r typ e . By l)l.E, p i nr� :--., f e;.' st r o l<:e s , ;---,, c cn t irn.1 0 1) .. s 
s : r �y is s e cur ed which  lns t s  f or qui t e � t ime . 
